Please read through this manual before use

(Instruction manual)

Animal

New Technology Products

Super realistic rattlesnake that moves fast, flicks its tongue and even rattles its tail

Item No. 307
Rattlesnake

Instruction manual

Operation step

For Android

- Turn on the switch on the rattlesnake
- Startup BLUETOOTH (partnership time about 1-2 minutes)
- Open up "a-Animal"
- Click "Go"
- Search "a-Animal" on the web
- Download and install the software, Free!
- Inserting the batteries rattlesnake
- Start game!
For App Store

1. Go App Store
2. Search “animal01” download & install
3. Inserting the batteries rattlesnake
4. Turn on the switch on the rattlesnake

Start up BLUETOOTH (partnership time about 1-2 minutes)

1. Open up “animal01”
2. Click “Go”
3. Enter the choice interface
4. Start game!

Enter former interface

Click

Go
Enter choice interface

Controller interface function name

Demo button
Move motion select
Backtrack
Throttle stick
Direction stick
Speed up button
Trimmer
Function details

1. Move motion select
   - Press this button to adjust the rattlesnake not right rotation
   - Move motion control "ON"

2. Trimmer
   - The demo function to open
   - Move motion control "OFF"

3. Demo button
   - The demo function close

Install rattlesnake

1. To attach the head onto the body, thread the wire through into the body of the snake. Make sure the small nodules are clipped into the holes, (see illustr.1).
2. To attach the sections of the body together, clip the small nodules into the holes, (see illustr.2).
3. All the sections of the snake, are numbered to ensure easy assembly (see illustr.3).
To insert batteries into the snake, lift off the upper head section revealing the panel below (see illustr. 1).

Un-screw the battery cover using a philips head screwdriver and remove. Insert 4x AAA batteries, into the head section, following the polarities indicated on the internal printed sticker (see illustr. 2).

Re-screw the battery cover and replace the head section. Turn the rattlesnake upside down and slide the switch to ON (see illustr. 3).

Control range: The control range of the rattlesnake is about 6 meters. Please avoid to overstep this control range, otherwise the rattlesnake will be out of control.

1. Forward
2. Turn left
3. Turn right

When you push up the throttle stick, the rattlesnake is moving to forward.

When the direction stick is moving to left, the rattlesnake will turn left.

When the direction stick is moving to right, the rattlesnake will turn right.
Move motion control

Switch to "move motion" mode, swing your hands as the following indicating direction.

1. Forward
2. Turn left
3. Turn right

Support list

- All Apple's product, Android
  - Iphone, ipod touch, ipad, Android system

Cautions

1. When the battery in the transmitter or the rattlesnake runs low, the control distance will be reduced.
2. The biggest control radius of the rattlesnake is 6 meters, please uses in 6 meters area, otherwise the rattlesnake will be out of control when it overstep this area.
3. If the rattlesnake was damaged, distortion, please repaired in time. If operate the rattlesnake of the such damage, May cause otiose get hurt.
4. Do not make the rattlesnake crashing, this may damage the rattlesnake.
5. Turn the rattlesnake off before cleaning. Wipe the tank with a soft, dry cloth. Ensure there is no hair or lint caught between the rear or front wheels and the drive shafts. Clean carefully with your fingers or a pair of tweezers.
6. Non-rechargeable batteries are not to be recharged.
7. Rechargeable batteries are only to be charged under adult supervision.
8. Rechargeable batteries are to be removed from the toy before being charged.
9. Different types of batteries or new and used batteries are not to be mixed.
10. Batteries are to be inserted with the correct polarity.
11. Exhausted batteries are to be remove from the toy.

12. The supply terminals are not to be short-circuited.
13. The battery chargers are to be regularly examined for damage to the cord, plug, enclosure and other parts, and in the event of such damage, they must not be used until the damage has been repaired.

---

**Trouble shooting**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Symptom</th>
<th>Cause</th>
<th>Correction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product can’t move.</td>
<td>- ON/OFF switch is OFF.</td>
<td>- Set switch to “ON”.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- Weak battery.</td>
<td>- Put new battery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>- DO not startup a bluetooth</td>
<td>- Startup BLUETOOTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suddenly stop.</td>
<td>- Weak power.</td>
<td>- Change the battery.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>